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National Council for Teacher Education
(A Statutory of the Government of lndia)
Western Regional Committee
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whcrcas, rccognition was granted to the institution, namely, smt. s.r, patel rpcowala
college
of Education, Sainath Road, Petlad, Kheda, Gujarat - 388450 under section 14 of NCTI Act,
199-l for conducting u.Ed. course with an annual intakc of 100 students vide order
no. wRC/S6/22/2000/8383 dated 17. I 0.2000.

2' And whcreas, aftcr the promulgation of NCTE (Recognition, Norms and procedure) Rcgulations,
2014 vide notification dt. 28. ll.2o14 Smt. S.I" Patel Ipcowala College of Education,
Sainath
Road, Petlad, Kheda, Gujarat - 388450 offcrinq B.Ed. coursc was informed via email/public noticc
to submit a duly notarized affidavit as an acccptance of thc NCTE Rcgulations,2ot4 by the institution.
3. Andvrrhcreas,aftcrthcrccciptof affidavitdt. l0.o1.20l"5fronrtheinstituticn,ai-cvisc,Ji-ccognitiorr
ordcr no' wRC/3l3o14/?015/140794'801 dt. 31.05.2015 was issucd to thc institution for conriucting
B'i-d. l)rogrammc of two ycars duration with an annual intakc of 50 stuclents (one basic units
of 50
studcnts) from session 20l 5-16.
4.

And Whcreas, the matterwas placcd before the WRC in its 255th Mecting held on )une22-24,2016
and the Committee decidcd to issue show cause noticc dt. 10.08.2016 to the institution.
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And whcreas, rcply has submittcd by thc institution on clt. 29.og.2016 and matter
was placed
bcfore the wRC in its 283'd mecting held on Novembcr 14th - 15th, 2OI7 and the Committec
decided
as follows :"The case file was seen. As per Revised Recognition order, the institution
has submitted documents
as required. However, the staff profile (1+7) approved by the affiliating body not submitted

in

original.

Building Completion Certificate signed by a Govt. Engineer and FDRs
name) should be submitted in original

of

Rs..12.00 takhs (in

joint

Compliance should be submitted by the institution within one month, failing which
action wiil be
initiated as per NCTE Requlations,2014."

6. And Whcrcas, a Conveycd letter no. wRC/ 313014/B.Ed./ 283'o /Guj. /20171 193193-196 dt
21.t7.2017 was issued to the institution.

7.

And Whereas, reply dt. 07.12.2077 of institution was placed beforc the WRC in
its 2g3rh mecting
hcld on Fcbruary 15th - 16th, 2018, anrl comnrittee decided as follows:-

"The case file was seen' Consequent to the issue of Revised Recognition
order, Show cause Notice
was issued followed by a compliance letter dated 21.11.20 17. The institution has
list of only 1+4 faculty members, which is not as

per

submitted

NCTE Regutations,

a

staff

20.1.4.

Hence, Recognition is withdrawn from t'he academic session 201B-201g-.

B' And whcreas, a withdrawal order no. wRC/313014/Guj./288th/ 2018/tg5422 dt.2t.o2.2ot8
was
issued to the institution.

9. And Whcrcas, thc institution has filcd an appcal at
Authority vidc ordcr dt. l?*.09.?_l)lg has dccid
fol
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CIE Hqrs. Ncw Dclhi and thc Appellant

G-7, sector -10, Dwarka,
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